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Mea culpa : No real excuse for a latish newsletter this time, except for a shortage of newsworthy 
happenings. 

Weather & plant beh~vious : This year summer (2001) was relatively mild, with a warm autumn & 
(so far) a coItl winter. My old& grafted Brachychiton spectabiIis (planted out) had totally defoliated 
by the fiflh of May, as did some recently graAcd plants in a warm bushhouse. Rut the majority of the 
recently grafted B. spectabilis plants (in the same bushhouse] are still in full leaf in late June. mie B. 
pandiflora hybrid shcd its leaves by mid-May, as did at1 plants of B. megaphyllus, & some of those of 
l3. viscidulus. Flybrids of B. spectabilis x bidwillii, RL of accrifolius x bidwillii, kept their leaves until 
frosted in late June. Plants of B. grandiflora , B. garrawae, B. bidwiHii & B, viscidulus kept in a 
shelttred spot under evergreen trees stiIl have their leaves, but the leaves look a bit huered. 
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~ e r n b e r s h i ~  list : The following list gives the names ofall current rn t the addresses of non- 
group members. Asgap member societies have all decided that only m~ an APS or SGM 
society can belang to ASGAP study groups, but useful providers of h f v l  l~ ln r rur r  tee.. botanists, field 
naturalists) can be associates. I suspect all aon-mem ikely to f i l l  into th y, in the case 
of this newsletter. 
[l] Groups. Wildflower Soc.of W.A. 
ASGAP 
A.P.S. of NSW (& Editors, 'Aust. Plants'& 'Native Plants'), SA, Canberra, Vic #mania, 
FoothiEls (P.O.Box 65, Boronia 3 1551, Keilor Plains (P.O.Box 1 IS, Niddrie 304: ndah (P.O. 
Box 33, Ringwood 3134), & Blue Mountains (care of Charleg Femgia, 12 Grarluvrbw =~lrenue, Seven 
Hills 2 147). 
SGAP QLD. 
Grovejy TAFE ( The Librarian, 72 Fitzsimmons Street, Grovely4054). 
The Library, Aust. National Botanic Gardens (G.P.O. Box 1777, Canberra 2601). 
Royal Botanic Gardens, 
[2] Individuals. Rohan Hutchinson, 63 Pearce Street, Liverpool 2 170. 
Alan Rozen, % 1 Manning Road, Double Bay 2028. 
Alfred H. G11i11, 1712 East Blacklidge Drive, Tucson, Arizona 85719. 
Rodger Elliott, P.O.Box 655, I-Ieathmonl 3 155. b 
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Richard Blaurnann 2202 23* Street SE, Ruskin, Florida 33570. 
Mrs. Lenore Lindsay, 323 Phifp Avenue, Frenchville 470 1. 
Henry Stewart-Kostw, 338 Mawkesbury Road, Moggill4070 
David C,  Long, 20 Agnes Street, Rockhampton 4700. 
Merv Hadge, 8 1-84 Loganview Road, Logan Reserve 4 1 33. 
Jan Glaxebrook & Denis Cox, 87 Daintrre Drive, Logan Village 4207. 
Jan Sked (Study Groups C~ordinator), P.O. Box 4 I ,  Lawnton 450 1. 
Joy & Fred McKew, 50 Culgp Crescent, Logan Village 4207. 
Dr. Jolm Warneford, % Stuart'Street, Wahroanga 2076. 
David Carey; I Treelands Avenue, Ingleburn 2565. 
Don Lynch, 47 Power Parade, Mt. TamborineA272. 
Mrs. Jean Dennis, 140 Clarke Street, Renalla 3672. 
Ian Anderson, I2 Wylly Place, Hughes, ACT 2605. 
Joyfene Sutherland, 'Orana', Porter's Bridge Road, Tatyoon 3378. - 
Colleen Werner, Froghollow, 376 Coombes Road, Birdwood via Wauchope, NSW 2446. 
Tan Waldron, P.O.Box 134, Jirnboomba 4280, 
Donna Flynn, 21 5 McIean Road, M.S. 612, Kingaroy 461 0. 

Financial Matters : Income for 2001-2002 year Subscriptions : arrears & current $ 115 
in advance * 60 

* Donations : Rozen (1 0), Guhl(50) 60 



TOTAL $235 
Expenses Photocopying 3 0 

Copy Paper 3 6 
Postage 8 5 
TOTAL EXPENSES $1 5 1 

Funds on hand : year 2000-200 1 $ 17-45 . 
year 200 1-2002 101-45 

Subscriptions : Subs For 2002-2003 are now due. I have placed s tick in the 1-line table below to show 
what my records indicate for each person. You are paid up to ...... .. . .. ... 
2002-2003 200 1-2002 2000-200 1 199-2000 1998- 1999 >2002-2003 

Flowering & pollination : All plants that had flowered in previous years began to flower during 
Septemh 200 1 .  B. spectabilis pollen was used on B. bidwillii (Large Red & Large Pink), & B. 
bidwillii Large Pink pollen on B, bidwillii Mararoochydore form' & B. incamatus 'Row1;ind'. B. 
vinicolor Tlaraklle' pollen was used on 8. spectabilis, Rbidwillii (Leichhardt & Marwhydore 
fms) ,  & B, discolor. B. viscidulus pollen was used on B. bidwillii Large Red . Attempted crosses 
involving a few viscidulus & megaphyllus female flowers came to nothing. 

All my Clarabelle & acerifolius flowers were male for the second year in succession. The 
'North Coastal' & 'Maroochydore' forms of B. bidwillii stopped flowering in early December, 
"Clarabelle& &. spectabi l is in late December, & 'Lmge Pink' & 'Large Red' late in January, 

I have been coding individual plants within clones, so that I can keep track of what pollen on 
which plant produced pod such-&-such. One peculiarity showed up on plant KlOpl, which is a 'Large 
RedW.lt prduced 5 pods, all with the pod end of each petiole rose-pink for 8 rnm, & the other end of 
the petiole bright gtmn (for 10 mm). The pink colour lasted until the pod was fully dry. The pollen 
parent i s  probably 'Clarabelle', although 8. spectabilis was also used on this plant to a lesser extent. 
Petioles on other plants of the same clone were the usual green ripening to brown. 

The B. gamawayae & B. sp. Exrnmr Station plants did not flower ; what I thought were 
flower buds on the latter (dl No. 19) were red new leaves about to appear. 

The putative hybrid between B. acerifolius & B. rugestris still looks as if those parents are 
likely, & the original plant (at Stan Walkly's) flowered in early summer with upwards-pointing 
inflorescences of tangerine colotired flowers, about 30 in a 15 cm span. The tree was  about 5 rn tall, & 
very bushy. All branches carried only leaves of one type, adult or juvenile, with the adult leaves simple 
& atire (like a mango or an arcalyptus), but the 2 types of branch were evenly scattered over the 
whole tree. Juvenile branches carried no flowers, & every adult branch carried several infl oresmnw,. 
Almost all flowers were male. Another peculiarity was that the first 8 cm or so of each branch was. 
about 4 times thicker than the remainder of the branch. I have seen this, to a lesser extent, on bottle 
trees. 
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Other oddities : Some plants ofB. viscidulus & B. megaphyllus put out no leaves this year, but still 
have firm caudtxes. Have kept all, to see ifthey revive this coming spring. Perhaps fiost damaged all 
their dormant shoots. One B. viscidulus waited until February 1 gth before it put leaves out ; & they are 
still on, although starting to look a bit tacky. 

A 13, acerifolius tree belonging to Tan Waldron had pmhaps 70% of its leaves, most of which 
were still juvenile in shape, of typical size. The rest were 300% or so larger. The Fairly average 'large' 
leaf Z have photocopied in part on to an A4 page measured, for the leaf blade, 28cm long x 33 cm 
wide. The petiole was 26.3 cm long. The tree was 7 m tall, & in a position where it was very rarely 
watered ; Ian, like me, has a light soil & h ~ s  received very little rain in the last 2 years. Last summer we 
noted this tree was bearing unusually long inflorescences, RL I measured those in easy reach, which 
measured an average of ST cm in length. i sa i l ed  up a few plants, on to juvenile acerifolius, & will b 
interested to see how they perform in a different environment. The juvenile B. acerifolius that I 
mentioned in a couple of earlier newsletters as flowering well at the ages of 2 & 3 years, has not 
flowered in the following 2 summers. It still has only juvenile leaves. . 
Pests : You see very few seedlings in cultivation of B. sp. Ormeau, & since it i s  easy to grow &has 
such striking juvenile foliage, I wondered-why. Now I may know. A friend ofa friend has 6 adult tree! 
& until last summer lost a11 his just-Forhihgpcd,, the depredations of the tongicorn beetle. This 
native p&.kthem& whicli r- s W s  (d'dakfy ssmalrq tfim hvice thediameter of a biro), & la) 
eggs on what i s m  dead wood. It is quite prevalent i n ' p k s  of greater Brisbane, & seems to prefer 
wattles kMe1aleuca hlgens. 



Taxonomic threats : CasZiber from NSW reports fsxonorni, by some In 
expand the fiunily Malvaceae to include several other families, including Stwcul~aceae , ..- 
Malvaceae include the Australian genera Abelmoschus, Abutiton, Ny~gyne,  ~ w r p i u r n ,  Hibiscus, 
Howittia, hunaria, Lavatera, Macrostelia, Pavonia & T h m  amuqat&s To my eye, they 
form a much more uniform group than the genera in the Sterculiame. I mush W time to hack down 
the detailed p ne of these days.. 
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